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Effect of mycorrhizal inoculum and urea fertilizer on diseases development and yield of groundnut crops (Arachis hypogaea L.)
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Diseases (rosette virus disease (RVD), Cercospora leaf spot (CLS) and poverty of soils in nutrients are the main causes of groundnut losses (>60%). Among the methods applied in disease management, the biological method is identified as a priority in crop protection research programs. This study was carried out during the 2001 growing season in Yaoundé, Cameroon. The aim was to characterize the development of RVD and CLS on A-26 groundnut variety and also to evaluate yield after mycorrhizal inoculation. A randomized block design with four replicates was used, with two applications of mycorrhizal inoculum. The inoculum contained spores of Glomus sp. and Gigaspora sp. in concentration of 2.10³ spores.g⁻¹. A urea treatment and an absolute control were also used. The number of nodules per plant, the root colonization rate (RCR), disease severity and yield were assessed. Results show that RCR was very low in control and urea plots compared to mycorrhizal inoculated plots. Mycorrhizal applications reduced disease infection up to 38.8 and 54.4% respectively, for RVD and CLS. However, plants issued from urea treatment were more stressed and infected. A higher number of nodules (459.1) were recorded on roots of mycorrhizal inoculated plants compared to control and urea treatments which were 218.8 and 237.5 nodules per plant. Mycorrhization of groundnut plants led to a yield increased of up to 628% for dry pods of healthy plants compared to uninoculated plants in control samples. No yield was recorded on infected plants from control and urea treatments, whereas plants infected by RVD and inoculated with mycorrhiza yielded 177.2 Kg.ha⁻¹ of dry pods. The mains results of this study show that mycorrhizal symbiosis with groundnut roots increased the resistance of plants to RVD and CLS, and positively influenced the physiology of groundnut plants infected by RVD.
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INTRODUCTION

Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is a leguminous crop which is grown in all tropical and subtropical countries, up to 40° N and S. of the equator (Westphal et al., 1985). Seeds are produced underground in pods and they are rich in oil (38 - 60%), protein, and vitamins B and C (Rakipov, 1987). In Cameroon, groundnut production is very low. The yield of groundnut seeds in 1999 was around 0.85 t/ha compared to word’s yield (1.05 t/ha) (FAO, 2000). Diseases and poor soils are considered to be the main causes of losses in the groundnut production. Rosette virus disease (RVD) and Cercospora leaf spots (CLS) are the major worldwide diseases that infect groundnut plants. In Cameroon, up to 53% losses have been estimated (Fontem et al., 1996). CLS are caused by Cercospora arachidicola Hori (early leaf spot) and Cercosporidium personatum (Berk and Curt.) Deighton (late leaf spot). Depending of the moment of contamination during the growing season, groundnut plants infected by RVD do not produce pods and consequently, do not give any harvest (Uzunov, 1988; Savary, 1991). Management against phytopathogens is very difficult because viral infection can be transmitted through seeds and also through some insect vectors (Aphis sp.).
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Infected plants

Plants infected by RVD can be grown right up to harvest, Previous research showed that mycorrhizal symbiosis nutrition and in protection against some diseases. Roots of many crops has a positive influence in the plant’s growth. Strullu (1991) showed that the symbiosis between mycorrhizae and roots of many crops has a positive influence in the plant’s nutrition and in protection against some diseases. Previous research showed that mycorrhizal symbiosis can ameliorate phosphorus up take and can participate in the formation of pods in some leguminous plants. The main objective of this study was therefore to determine the effect of mycorrhizal inoculation on the development of diseases (RVD and CLS) and on the physiology of groundnut plants infected by RVD.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Climatic conditions

The study was carried out in the experimental station of the department of Plant Biology, University of Yaoundé I (Cameroon), during the 2001 growing season. The experimental site is characterized by an average rainfall of 1900 - 2000 mm per annum, with a bimodal distribution. Annual temperatures range between 21°C and 29°C. The soil is classified as the ferruginous tropical soil. According to the description of the physical properties of the soil by IRAD (Institut de Recherche Agricole pour le Développement), it is a well drained sandy loam soil with a clay fraction, pH = 5.52-6.0, total N = 0.038 %, total P = 60-5 µg g⁻¹.

Experimental design and cultural details

Improved, sensitive A. hypogaea seeds (A-26) were used. The land was cleared manually and tillled before the experiment was laid out in four treatments with four replicates. Treatments were randomized in each of four replicates. The treatments consisted of: T (no application), U (urea), M (mycorrhizal inoculum), M + U (mycorrhizal inoculum + urea). The groundnut seeds were planted manually at a spacing of 30 × 30 cm thereby given 111,110.00 plants ha⁻¹. Just after planting 1.25 g of urea was applied around each plant. The treatments consisted of: T (no application), U (urea), M (mycorrhizal inoculum), M + U (mycorrhizal inoculum + urea). The groundnut seeds were planted manually at a spacing of 30 × 30 cm thereby given 111,110.00 plants ha⁻¹. Just after planting 1.25 g of urea was applied around each plant. The mycorrhizal inoculum called Myco 4 is a substratum produced locally by UMAB (Unité de Microbiologie Appliquée et Biofertilisant) of the Biotechnology Center of the University of Yaoundé I (Camer-oon). Myco 4 contains Glomus sp. and Gigaspora sp. spores in concentration of 2.10³ spores.g⁻¹ of substratum. At the moment of planting, 10 g of Myco 4 were applied per plant and three weeks after, when plants had developed three or four leaves, 2 kg of Myco 4 in 10 L of sterile water were sprinkled around and on the crops.

Measurements and statistical analysis

The parameters measured were disease incidence, severity of RVD and CLS, number of nodules, root colonization by mycorrhizal fungus and groundnut dry pod yield. The disease symptoms appeared in natural conditions. Assessment of disease infection was done by visual examination of groundnut crops using ordinary phytopathological methods according to Tchumakov and Zaharova (1990). RVD and CLS severity were evaluated at four weeks intervals on randomized selected plants in the central lines of each plot. First examination was done 30 days after seed planting (before flowering). Plants infected by RVD before flowering, were particularly observed from the beginning of the infection (first symptoms) to the end of their growth. The average number of these plants was determined at the moment of harvest. The nodule quantity was evaluated seven weeks after seed planting by counting total number of root nodules. To evaluate the nodule number, five infected and five healthy plants were picked from each treatment on the middle lines. These plants were cleaned with water, after that, their roots were air-dried on filter paper. Nodule counting was done using magnifying lens. After that, roots were cut into pieces (about 1 cm in length), and used to determine mycorrhizal root colonization according to Kormanick and McGraw (1982) method. Plant yield was evaluated at the end of its growth by counting the number of mature pods and measuring their dry weight. After harvest, fresh pods were dried using solar radiations for one week. The collected data were subjected to analysis of variance using the X² and the Student-Fisher test for significance.

RESULTS

Nodulation of groundnut crop

Observations during 7 weeks after seeds planting and mycorrhizal inoculation, showed different variations of nodule quantity on groundnut roots depending on treatments (Figure 1). On healthy plants, the highest number of nodules was recorded in the treatment with mycorrhizal inoculation where up to 459.1 nodules per plant was obtained, followed by combined treatment using mycorrhiza and urea simultaneously (337.3 nodules per plant). However, fertilization with urea showed no significant effect on nodulation compared to control where in both treatments 237.5 and 218.8 nodules per plant were recorded, respectively. Meanwhile, crops infected by RVD showed a lesser number of nodules per plant compared to healthy crops. But a higher number of nodules (312.5) was also obtained on roots of RVD infected crops inoculated with mycorrhiza (Figure 1).

Mycorrhizal status of groundnut crops

Data obtained in this experiment showed that soil of experimental site had a lower level of mycorrhizal content, since control treatments gave a mycorrhizal root colonization (MRC) rating from 4.5 to 4.0% according to observations done respectively in flowering and ripening
phases of groundnut growth respectively (Figure 2). Plants from urea treatment showed lesser increase in MRC compared to the control, but difference was not significant (P = 0.96). The MRC was efficient on healthy plants inoculated with mycorrhiza where a colonization rate of 41.25 - 30.0% was recorded, showing an increase up to 9.2 times higher at the flowering phase and 7.5 times higher at the ripening phase than in control. The MRC was much on plants with combined treatment (M + U), but less compared to (M) treatment (Figure 2). The MRC was also efficient on infected plants which were inoculated with mycorrhiza.

Development of rosette virus disease (RVD) and Cercospora leaf spots (CLS)

Plants inoculated with urea fertilizer were more stressed and more sensitive to viral and fungal diseases compared to control treatment (Table 1). Disease severity increased in urea treatment up to 23.9 for RVD and 13.0% CLS as compared to control. Mycorrhizal inoculation had greater effect on development of both diseases studied. The use of mycorrhizal inoculum reduced RVD up to 38.8%, and CLS up to 54.4%. The simultaneous use of mycorrhizal inoculum and urea fertilizer (Table 1) also showed a great effect in disease reduction compared to control samples.

Groundnut yield

In healthy urea fertilized plants, there was an increase in dry pod yield of 33% compared to control (Table 2). Uninfected mycorrhizal inoculated plants gave 3178.12 kg.ha⁻¹ of dry pods while a yield increase of 628% was recorded compared to yield obtained in control. There was an increase in groundnut yield of 565% for plants resulting from combined treatment (M + U) compared to control. The most important observation in this experiment is that plants infected by RVD and inoculated with mycorrhiza gave a significant yield of 177.21 kg.ha⁻¹ of mature dry pods compared to infected plants in control and urea treatments, where there was no yield (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

The positive reaction of groundnuts to mycorrhizal inoculation shows that natural mycorrhization is greatly reduced in the experimental zone whose soil is probably
lacks easy accessibility to phosphorus (Habite and Manjunath, 1987). Results obtained in this work concerning nodulation of healthy plants in control treatments are lower than those obtained by Forestier (1976), probable due to soil phosphorus deficiency. In similar works, it has been shown that low level of soil phosphorus reduces nodulation (Nwaga et al., 1998; Caron et al., 1986; Davis et al., 1979). Our results show that introduction of mycorrhiza to the soil enhances nodulation of groundnuts and this is in agreement with results obtained by Betsama (1999). Moreover, a positive correlation exists between nodulation and pod yield; highest yields are observed on plants inoculated with mycorrhiza (Perrin, 1991; Daft and El-Giahmi, 1976).

Results obtained after analysis of diseases show that infection develops less in plots inoculated with mycorrhiza. This leads us to the thought that symbiosis between mycorrhizal fungi and the plants results in the plants acquiring resistance against diseases, mainly CLS especially when infection takes place in the soil (Unestam et al., 1987; Caron et al., 1986; Ross, 1972). The considerable reduction of the severity of CLS and RVD on groundnut plants inoculated with mycorrhiza confirms observations showing the influence of mycorrhiza in plant protection against diseases (Ngonkeu and Nwaga, 1999). Symbiotic association is thus, a biological method of protection against pathogens especially of the soil (Schoenbeck and Dehne, 1981). It is worth noting that mycorrhizal association does not generally ensure total plant protection, but contributes to a net reduction of the gravity of damages (Marais and Kotze, 1976). On the other hand, urea fertilization greatly weakened groundnut plants which presented high disease sensitivity compared to plants from mycorrhizal and control treatments. This should be due to the presence of high amounts of nitrogen which increase plant sensitivity to diseases (Hatcher and Ayres, 1998).

Data obtained on the yield of groundnut dry pods show an increase in yield per hectare of about 628% for mycorrhizized plants compared to control, confirming the results of Betsama (1999), who found in similar works that cowpea and peanut yield increases by 20 to 200% compared to control. Simultaneous use of mycorrhizae and urea led to a yield reduction in comparison to the use of mycorrhizae only. This should be due to the high concentration of nitrogen which might have reduced the synthesis of carbohydrates that very much participate in the formation of harvest products (Mooney et al., 1995). Plants inoculated with mycorrhizal substratum produced a dry pod yield 7.3 times greater than that obtained in control, due to the capacity of mycorrhizal fungi to explore the soil and ease accessibility and assimilation of soil nutrients (phosphorus and others) by plant roots (Ross and Gilliam, 1973).

A physiological study on groundnuts plants infected by RVD revealed very interesting results. Fauquet and Thouvenil (1980) felt that, if rosette infection appeared in groundnut plants before the 40th day after planting (before flowering), losses in yield would be 100%. In fact, previous works show that early rosette plant infection leads to no pod production, resulting in no yield, even if the plants develop to maturity. In this work, results obtained show that mycorrhized groundnut plants which were infected by RVD before flowering, produced pods which developed to maturity. Our results also show that the increase in the number of mycorrhizal fungi by artificial inoculation in soils on which groundnut is cultivated has a positive effect on the physiology of groundnut plants infected by RVD. This can be explained by the important role played by mycorrhizae on the metabolism of the infected groundnut plant and in supplying it with nutrients (Ross and Harper, 1970; Plenchette, 1991). A detailed study of this phenomenon is necessary in future research. The mycorrhizal inoculum used in this work shows antifungal and fertilizing characteristics of mycorrhizal fungi (Glomus sp. and Gigaspora sp.) which can serve in biological control of diseases and also as biofertilizer in groundnut production.
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### Table 2. Evaluation of dry yield of groundnut pods after mycorrhizal and urea applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Healthy crops</th>
<th>Yield of rosette infected plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (T)</td>
<td>436.07 a</td>
<td>0.00 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea (U)</td>
<td>582.22 b</td>
<td>0.00 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myco 4 (M)</td>
<td>3178.12 c</td>
<td>177.21 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M + U</td>
<td>2901.95 cd</td>
<td>49.04 c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means followed by different letters along the columns are significantly different at 5 % as per Student-Fisher’s test.

*Yield Increase (%) was determined between yield in each treatment and control.*


